### ISU Lab School Weekly Planning Form

**Lab:** 3  
**Date:** June 18-22, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interest Area: Transitional: Exploring new topics</th>
<th>ISU Lab School Weekly Planning Form</th>
<th>Large Group Activities (books, songs, activities, etc.)</th>
<th>Small Group Activities (e.g. cooking, math, science, etc.)</th>
<th>Practicum Student Announcements</th>
<th>Special Events</th>
<th>Teacher of the Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Blocks (1, 3, 10, 11, 14, 21) | Writing & Art (7, 14, 17, 19, 33) | Library 18a | Katie: Water cup relay 4  
Tiffany: Tape Painting 33 | | | Katie |
| Rocks, Small Blocks, Big Blocks, hollowed blocks, Foam blocks | Bubble painting  
Clipboards, paper, pencils, markers, spray bottles, White erase boards, Tissue Paper, Stampers, Playdough, 3D Art, Gemstones, Scissors, Markers, Pencils, Stencils, Paint, Chalk, Patterned Paper, Punches, Tape, Glitter Glue, Glue Sticks | Listening 2a,c,d | Katie: Water cup relay 4  
Tiffany: Tape Painting 33 | | | Tiffany |
| | Science (20, 21, 22, 23) | Math (20, 21, 22, 23) | Manipulatives (3, 7, 11, 13, 20, 21, 22) | | | |
| Library (9, 12, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19) | Sensory (1, 3, 22, 26) | Sensory (1, 3, 22, 26) | | | | |
| Fantasy: Beep! Beep! Time For Sleep  
Fact: My Dictionary  
Science: Rain  
Diversity: Who We Are  
Abilities: We’ll Paint the Octopus Red  
Math: Solid Shapes | Dramatic Play (2, 10, 11, 14, 29, 30, 36) | Manipulatives (3, 7, 11, 13, 20, 21, 22) | Mr. and Mrs. Potato Head, better builder grippies, insect lotto, Barrel of Monkeys, Alphabet puzzle | Pete the Cat Cavecat Pete  
What do you know about dinosaurs? 18a | | |
| Music and Motion (4,5,6,34,35) | Science (24, 25, 26, 27, 28) | Hair painting | compost bin, bird feeders, plants, sound shakers, marbles, rocks, foam rock blocks, dinosaurs, mirrors & see through shapes | | Water Day | Katie |
| Music Bags, Cds, scarves | Nutrition Activity (3, 7, 10, 22) | Nutrition Activity (3, 7, 10, 22) | Food Collage | | | Tiffany |
| | Outdoor/Large Motor (3, 4, 5, 6, 7) | Outdoor/Large Motor (3, 4, 5, 6, 7) | mats, water day, sandbox, climber | | | |

**Monday**  
**Tuesday**  
**Wednesday**  
**Thursday**  
**Friday**

- **Library 18a**  
- **Listening 2a,c,d**  
- **Water Day!**  
- **PE with Tiffany 4,5**  
- **Pete the Cat Cavecat Pete**  
- **What do you know about dinosaurs? 18a**

- **Katie: Water cup relay 4**  
- **Tiffany: Tape Painting 33**  
- **No Small Groups**  
- **Katie: Making a dinosaur 7,25**  
- **Tiffany: Summertime! 18a**

- **Katie**  
- **Tiffany**  
- **Katie**  
- **Tiffany**  
- **Katie**

**Color Code for Large Group/Small Group Activities Focus Area:**  
- *Math-Red*  
- *Science-Green*  
- *Literacy-Purple*  
- *Social Emotional-Blue*  
- *Physical Activities-Orange*  
- *Language Development- Pink*  
- *Cognitive Development-Yellow*  
- *Social Studies-Tan*  
- *The Arts-Teal*